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LEGISLATIVE BILL 413

Approved by the Governor ApriI 29. 1987

Introduced by Baack, 47

th+s subseetieH shall app{y enly to speeia} edueatieR

AN ACT relating to specj'al education; to amelrd sectj-on
4!-64A, Revised Statutes SupPlement, 1986, as
amended by section 2, Legislative Bj'11 2,
Eighty-ninth Legislature, Eourth Special
Session, 1986; to change reimbursement
provisionsi to eLiminate an operative date
provision; to repeal the original section, and
also section 3, Legj-slative BiII 2,
Eighty-ninth Legislature, Fourth Special
Session, 1986; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 . That section 43-64A, Revised
Statutes SuPplement, 1986, as amended by section 2,
Legislative BilI 2, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Eourth
speci.al Session, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

43-644. (1) The State Department of Education
shaII reimburse each school district for ninety per cent
of the allovrable excess cost of the preceding year's
special education programs terminatinq in fiscal vear
1-987-88. In each fiscal year subsequent to fiscal year
fggT-8g, tlte State DeDartment of Education sl)aII
reimburse each school district an amount equal to ninety
rer ceni of allowable excess cost for aII services and
;roorams other than Level I services. The amount
appiooriated by the Leqislattrre for Level I services
sEl.I- conslit- of tlre amount of the precedinq 'ear'sievei I services appropriation plus fj.ftv per cent of
the increase in the llinetv Der cel)t aIIowabIe excess
cost in Level I services for the averaqe of the two
immedj.ately precedinq years. except that the amotlnt to
be reimburied by the State Department of Edtrcation for

prog"ana Hot Cesetribed ia subeeetion t2) ef thi€
aee€ien= Cooperatives of school districts or
educational service units shalI also be ellgible for
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reimbursement for cooperative programs pursuant to thissecti.on if such cooperatives or educational serviceunits have complied with the reporti.ng and approvalrequ.irements of section 43-643 for cooperative programswhich were offered the preceding year. The paymentsshall be made by the State Department of Education tothe resident school dj.strict, cooperative of schooldistricts, or educational- service unit each year j-n
seven as nearly as possible equal monthly paymentsbetween the fifth and twentieth day of eath-monthbeginning 1n December. The State ireasurer shaIl,between the fifth and twentieth day of each month,notify the Director of Administratj.ve Services of theamount of funds available in the General Eund forpayment purposes- The Director of AdministrativeServices shaI1, upon receiving such certification, drawwarrants against funds appropriated.

(2) Level I services shalL refer to servj.cesDrovided to students who reouire an aqqreqate of notmore than three hours Der week of speci.al educationservices and shall include alI administrative.
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counselor services. +t +s €he iH€eH€ 6f the 6e s+ aturethat prog"ans fer (a) hand ieapped ehi*dren vhe requirespeeial edueatieH IrreE?ana outside ef the reqularelassroen fer a period ef t.i ne less than six heure perHeek aHd fb) haHdieapped ehi+dren vho are +H speeia+edueation pregrans for €he learning disabled er speeehinpaired shall be reinbu rsed pursuaHt to thissubsee€iea: iFhe State Bepartnen€ of Bdueation sha:lIestablish pf,oeedures and staRda"ds €6 enforee €hissubseet.ion: 6ueh proeedufes and standards shallineludeT bHt net be linited to; previsions forneaitorinq aseitlnnent ef staff by type aHd extent efserviee prev+ded and previsiens fe" eendueting randonensi€e aHd+ts and exaninations of slreeia+ edueatioH
PretJfamsr

*a eaeh fiseal year subsequeB€ €e fiseal year+987-887 the 6egisla€Hre shall apprepriate ah anount forspeeia+ edHea€ion prograns fer (i) handieapped ehildrenvhe require speeial edueation proErans ou€side of €hefegH+ar e+assroon fer a period of t+ne less than 3ixhours per veek and (ii) fer handieapped ehildren yhe areia speeial edueatien lrrogf,ana f€r the learainE d+sabled6r speeeh inpaired vhieh *s tlae }esser ef (A) hinety pereeHt 6f the allor,able exeess eosts 6f the epeeialedueatioH Frog"ana f6r the preeeding year or (B) aHanottnt egual ts the amoHn€ appropriated for thepreeediaq fiseal year adjusted by the per eent of €he
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inerease er deerease aPPropriated fer geaeral state a+d
pur6nant t6 seetiene 79-133+ to ?9-+344-e+ for the
tisea* !,ear fer Yhieh the aPprepriat+en is beinq made
eenpared t6 the preeedinE fiseal year"

(3) 6ehooI distrietsT edueatiena+ serviee
uni€s; and eeepera€ives of seheel dietriets ehall subnit
finaneial data far speeia+ eduea€ion proErans offered in
€lae +987-88 sehool Year as requesteC bY €he State
Eepart[ent of Edueatian whieh shal] sePara€e sueh
pr"qo..e for €he *earning disabledT for the aPeeeh
inpairedT and fsr handieapped ehildren vho requ+re
spleial eduea€ion Prograns otrtside of the reEular
e+aesroonr for a perieC of tire lesa than six hours per
veekT frorn other 6pee+a* edueatien Proqrans?

*f tlae aneun€ aPProPriated bl' the Begisla€ure
for the fieeal year for vh+eh the appropr+at+on is beinq
Rade fer epeeial eduea€ian ProEraRB is Iese than HiRety
pe" eent of the a}*evable exeess eosts for €he preeediag
!,..tr €he aneunt Bo apprepriated ehat* be pterated by
th. gtote Eepar€neHt of Edueatiea based on p+aRs and
budEet6 in relt6"ts subnitted te sueh departneHt pursuan€
t6 seetion 43-643:

Sec. 2. That original section 43-64A, Revised
Statutes SupPlemel)t, 1986, as amended by section 2,
f-eqislative BiIl 2, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Eourth
Speci.aI Session, 1986, and also section 3, Legj'slative
BiII 2, Eigirty-ninth Legislature, Fourth Special
Session, 1986, are rePealed-

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, thls act
shalL be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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